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- JACKSONVILLE, ALABAMA, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28,1943 NUMBER ONE 
1-1 Fall Registration Fcr Exceeds Expectations 
Scared? A little. Excited? V e ~ y  
much. Hmomesick? At first, but 
not now. Like it  here? Crazy 
about it! That's the freshmen aft- 
er two weeks here, and very much 
pleased are the upperclassmen 
over those reactions. Why? Well, 
because bcing a little bit scared 
shows that the rats have just the 
b o p e r  respect for the upperclass- 
men; brcause being excited tells 
us that they*re in  college full of 
e~~thus iasm;  because losing home- 
sickness means they're at home at  
J. S. T. C. nuw; and because liking 
i t  here is proof that they're no 
different from the rest of us. 
We get so used to things that 
we never notice the hcart that's 
in  them. A group was discussing 
that very fact in an arts class the 
other day, and each member of the 
group was about to mention some- 
thing pretty she had seen in the 
past two days. Almost everyone 
mentio:led a view or spot on the 
campus. This was11.t surprising, 
since there are numerous spots 
worthy of su;h nmotice around, but 
the amazing part w;.s that none of 
those s i u d ~ n t s  had just entered 
school, and still they noticed and 
appreciated the sights. Perhaps 
the ever-changing muuctains lend 
the views that unforgetable quali- 
ty. The panoralrras seen from the 
sieps of Bibb Graves and from a 
certain spot or1 the walk surround- 
ing the circle Lire incomparable. 
When you read the funnies do 
you ever wonder whaL the high-up 
jntellectiial profs think of such? 
Wr, did xnd h ~ i n ' s  IIPTV ~ J ~ I I C V - ~ ~ ~ C I V -  
Stage Bond Rally 
Albert Rains, Etowah 
Representative, Speaks 
to Local Citizens 
On Wednesday evening, Sep- 
tember 15, the citizens of Jackson- 
ville banded together at  the rec- 
reation center for a patriotic bond 
rally. Preceding the rally Sgt. 
Fredericks and Pvt. Dick Affleback 
from I. R. T. C. of Fort McClellen. 
presented a twenty-minute Frogram 
consisting of scenes from 'What 
Merchant of Venice" and "What 
Price Glory" interspersed with 
piano melodies. 
After this Mr. E. J. Landers, a 
member of the J .  S. T. C. faculty, 
introduced the speaker of the even- 
ing, Mr. Albert Rains, prominent 
Gadsden attorney. 
Mr. Rains opel;ed his speech with 
many complimentary remarks con- 
cerning the Recreation Center of 
Jacksonville. He then, in a very 
friendly and down-to-earth voice, 
told us that buying bonds was an 
hocorable duty. He recalled to our 
minds that when we first went to 
war, the boys were not asked to 
go into the service but were sent. 
We stated that we should feel all 
the freer t o  lend our muney for 
bands. He also stated that he be- 
lievcd if people could Iook onto 
the battlefields of today, they 
would feel it a duty to buy bonds 
more freely. 
Mr. Rrains believes that the bur- 
den of the finFncia1 side of the 
war rests upon the people of our 
ccuntry today, not only in blood. 
but also in treasure. He declared 
that the money bcing made now is 
. . .  , .. . . . . 
New Additions to the Faculty 
MISS AUDREY DOBBS 
STUDENT LOUNGE MOVED 
TO SECOND FLOOR 
One of the many things which 
hnvc been changed with the com- 
ing of the high schoul to our col- 
lege is the moving of the student 
lounge to the second floor of Bibb 
Graves Hall. This was done to 
give morc room for the high school 
on the first floor. 
The student lounge was designed 
for the purpose of accommodating 
the students ivho have leisure tune 
and nowhere to go. Students who 
wish to study should not go to the 
lounge but to the library, fur we 
fear that you couldn't conc~ntratc  
amid all the talking arid laughing. 
MRS. C. C. DILLON 
RED CROSS iiYI<S 
STI;IIENTS' I-IEI,P 
.An i!lvit;:tiurl h:is been issucd to 
Ll?e st~tdents of ik~e  cilllege by the 
Crlhuun Chaytcr of the Awcrizan 
Rc2 Cross to pnrticipate in the pa- 
tkiotic activity of p~cpnriug surgical 
arcssings for wounded American 
soldiers. 
This w ~ r k  has  bee:^ carried on b y  
thc \v~)nlen of Jacks~:nville ;I1 sum- 
nler in one of the rooms at Hanles 
Hall. but because the building will 
b-  ~vithnut heat this winter, the 
s11rgic;;l clrcssirig room is being 
tr.ovcc1 on Friday of this i~feclc to 
?he Ci;y I-1~11. This is a ccntrcl and 
convenient iocntion, and it  is ex- 
pected that t,o\l-rpeople and stu- 
dents will avail tl~cmselves of tho 
op1,ortunity to drop in for an hour 
or two nhllc. c':uv,n to~vn. and help 
KIRTLAND, DOBBS, DIL- 
LON ADDED TO LABORA- 
TORY SCHOOL STAFF * 
Among the additions to the fac- 
ulty this year are Mrs. C. C. Dillon, 
Miss Audrey Dobbs, and Miss Fay 
ICirtland. 
Mrs. Dillon, who for the past 
few years has been known to the 
students as housemother of Wrath- 
erly Hall, has taken the position 
vacated by h!Irs. B. McClendon. for- 
mer supervisor of the third grade. 
Mrs. Dillon studied at Howard Col- 
lege in Birmingham and at J. S. T. 
C. prior to receiving her degree. 
She is a native of DeKalb County 
and taught for several years in  the 
Fort Paync City Schools. 
Miss Dobbs has tiiltcn over her 
duiics as sul)ply supervisor for the 
first grade. 
She iv2s born at  Portersville, 
Alabama, bnd for the past several 
gears has taught in the Valley Head 
and Forl Paync Schocls. 
Her college work has been zt Ala- 
bama College in Xlontevallo and 
J. S. T. C. 
Miss Kirtland is replacing Miss 
Eihel hIitchell, who retired from 
hcr work in August. 
Miss Kirtland has received quite 
extc!:sive training in thc field of ed- 
~rustiin and has quite a varied and 
l x g e  amount of expehence as weil. 
Her A.B. clegree she received at 
the University of Alabama. She re- 
ceived her MA. degree at the Uni- 
versity of Chicago and attended 
the Teachers College at Columbia 
T l v , ; ~ . ~ . . < . ; + . .  4 r  .. ...-- ..-.,.. 
JSTC 
Hear 
* S u r p r i s i n g l y  Large 
Freshmen 
Series Number Of Boys 
Additional Dormitory Fa- Of Helpful Talks cilities Provided for In- 
creases in Student Body 
Various Faculty Members 
Speak On Topics Jacksonville State Teachers Col- 
Concerning College Life lege opened its Fall session Mon- 
The freshmen who 
quarter h:d, during 
of school, n series 
day, September 13, with an enroll- 
registered this ment far  e?:ceeding expectations. 
the first week 
of talks that The administration had set as a 
- . ~. 
were very instructive to people goal an increase of 75 per cent over 
new tu college. the enrollment of the first quarter 
On Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. Stapp of 1942-43, and according to the 
gave thf group a demonstration on latest reports from the registrar,s 
table etiquette as one of a series office 
the increase has reached of discussions on how to improve per cent. 
oneself. The "Charm School" for 
freshmen grew out of the idea that The largest class group to regis- 
it  is  possible for one's social stand- ter was the freshman. Many more 
ing to bc altered or one's busilless enrolled for the first time 
prospects to be blighted by a mere zit Jacksonvillem than had been 
slip between the cup and the lip. hoped for by the authorities. This 
Problems they would encounter as group was considered most grati- 
college students in the cafeteria fying under present conditions. 
were freely discussed. The students More Enrollees Expected 
were given an opportunity to ask The next quarter begins Decem. 
clnestions and an informal discus- ber 6, and with it  is expected the 
sion followed on sitch topics as entrance of a new class of fresh- 
setting the table, proper use of sil- men. Special arrangements are  to 
ver, things to do and things to be made to care for the class work 
avoid. of the entering class. 
Wedn&ay morning, September Additional dormitory facilities 
16, the girls had the privilege of hear- have been arranged during the 
ing Mrs. Houston Cole. The subject ,Summer months to meet the de- 
of the talk was the proper clothes mand, and more Space will be made 
for the collegiate girl. It  was point- for  the new students. 
ed out that skirts, sweaters. and Students Entertained 
blouses are the practical clothes All during the registration week 
for srhnol. As an illustration Mrs. the new entrants and the returning 
Cole showed that, surprisingly students were honored at various 
er.ouch, that twenty-four dif- parties and entertainments where 
fcrent outfits could be arranged they became acquainted with the  
by the use of one plaid suit, faculty and the administrative 
one skirt, two cardigans, one force and each other. The churches 
slipover sweater, three blouses have been the scene of receptions 
and one coat. Each girl knew and a s  has the local Recreation Center. 
~~nderstood the ability of Mrs. Cole where they have met and been 
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~ t Q t h s ~ m  
On C o n s t i t u t i o n  
w h a t  t h e y  c a E f a d  a  " D e r n a K @ & b l  
s t r a i n s  W  8 ' T w & ~  i n t k e  % r a w ! '  
~ B % e ~ * ~ f Q r ~ 4 = -  
b a r  m a  d S e d  d m ,  m .  F k w b e a  
S e l f  &&!Ma? a l l  w i t h  a  madim, 
" A  K e n t *  W o m a n ' s  F i d  Y M t  
t o  f h e  C j t ~ r : '  W b i b  s h e  w s r s  Z s l l -  
i n g  t a b  o f  + h e  I M m m  ~ & d  
h a r d l y  k e e n  f r a m  wcm&ing; i t  
m a y b e  t h e  l a d y  she w a s  t g l l l r t n f  
a b o u t  m l t  o m  d  b e  n e x t  & o r  
-  7  
T h e  a r o Q Q w &  a n d  w a l l s  a l o n g  
me  h a & ^  a t  J r .  H & b  h a v e  h e m  
~ ~ ,  a n d  f E B W e r s  & a d  & r u b -  
bee h a w  b e e n  # e t  o u t  o v e r  & e  
e n i h  c a p e u s .  
O n  M a n d a y ,  2 1 ,  
f l a e  ( P E  J .  S .  T .  C .  
m e %  in t h e  S t u d e n t  A c f i v & e s  B d -  
f s g  t o  t a k a  e r m  t h e  e t m a Y -  
W f o n  o f  t h e  S t -  O o v e m t  
A w w t a t t g b .  T B e  € e s t  W a B  g i v e n  b P  
a  c o n l ~ l i t t e e  d  *  w e r e l a w a m .  
B a  H e l l  8 t Q c L C l S l ~ .  & a d o n  C e f -  
f e e ,  V e r n o n  W t t 4  I C a t h e r i 8 t e  K U -  
l e b r e w ,  J o b  D e a s a n ,  4  %I- 
- 4  
J O H N  W L E  G Z W %  1 1 l  C O L .  B Z  A1F1GES 
T h e  f i m t  T o w n  M . $ & i n g  f o r  P e s o e  w i l l  b  h e l d  a  w m k  
t o d a y 1  0 d a b e r  k!, a t  t h e  J a e k s o n d n e  I h m a t i o n  
C e n t x s .  T h e  m k t i n g  . w i l l  t a k e  t h e  f ~ m  o f  o  d k b t e  b  
tw&m b b a e l  H a r r y  A p m ,  p u b l i s h e r  o f  T h e  A m i s t o n  
S t a r ,  a n d  J o h n  T e m p l e  G r a v e s ,  I I I *  c a l u ? n n f s t  o f  T h e  a i r -  
m i n g h a m  ~ ~ .  T h e  t o &  o f  t b i a  d e b a t e  w i l l  the 
" I s  t h e  N e w  b1 D d t  ? "  
h t  y e w  e w h ' f o r u m  w a s  o a r l l d  T 6 n  M e  f w  
W a r ,  b u t  t h i s  y e a r  t h e  m e  b a s  b e e n  c h a n g e d  t m  T o w n  
M e e t i n g  f m  P e t s ,  a n d  tk s u b j &  o f  t h e  f o r x r r n s  w i l I  
b e  ~ t n g e d  a m d i n g l y .  
T h i s  h a s  b e a n  d a n e  t o  e n a b l e  
t h e  ts t h i n k  m ~ e  & e e t i v d ; y  a b u t  t h e  p e a c e  t h a t  
L  t o  c a m e .  
D P .  C .  E .  h y l e y ,  m m b w  o f  t h e  D e -  
p a r b e n t  a t  J .  S .  T .  C . ,  h a %  b e e n  a p p o i n t e d  c h a i r m a n  o f  
t h e  c o m m i t t e e  r e ~ m n ~ l l e  f o r  t h e  m e e t i h g a  a n d  m v e r a l  
o u t s t a n d i n g  s p d m ~  b v e  z d r e a z l g  k e n  e n g a g e d .  
D u r i n g  r a m t  m o n t h s  a n  e d i t o r i a l  c a n t r o v e m y  h a 9  
h e n  c a m i d  k t w e e p l  C o I .  A y e r s  a n d  M r .  G r e t v e s  w h i a h  
h a  Wpt q u i t e  i r r t e r e s t f n g .  C u l .  A y e m  d e f e n d s  t h e  N e w  
R m l  s n d  e m t ~ ~  n y r a q g .  : C a  & d a f i w i C ~ m d * v 1 ~ 5 : ~  -  
p a r b e n t  a t  J .  S .  T .  e . ,  h a %  k n  a p p o i n t e d  c h a i r m a n  o f  
t h e  c o m m i k b e  r e s m r d b l e  f e t  t h e  m e e t i n g s  a n d  e e v g r a l  
o u t s h i m d i n g  5 p m l m 5  b v e  a W y  bem e n g a g e d .  
D u r i n g  r w m t  h o n t h s  a  e d i t o r i a l  c a n t r o r e r s y  h a 9  
b m  c a m i d  o n  ~ t w e i z t n  C o I .  A y e r s  a n d  M r .  G r e t v e s  w h i a h  
A t  t 5 M  T r a i n i n g  S c h o o l  t h e  & e s -  
r o o m ,  d e a k a b m ,  a n d  ~ f f i w s  p w e  
~ ~ ~  P n d  r e g m h k d .  T h e  
e n t i r e  b u i l d i n g  l o  n o w  p r o t e c t e d  
b y  a  mew r a d 4 .  &  e n t r a n c e  w ~  
o f  r n  f a &  a f  m i m e s t  n o w  l e a d s  
u g  ta P e  b u i l d i n g ,  a d  i h e  Q d  
w o P h  & p s  h a w e  b e a n  12 d o w n  
md r w a p !  w i t h  c o n c r e t e  o n e s .  
J W h @ .  
m a  t e s t  w a s  
a f t e t  t h e  f r e s h -  
mig~ b e e t t - a s ~ e c a  L  s t a d j r  t h e  
c o n s t i t u t i m  i n  t h e  s t & e n t  h a n d -  
b m k  It w a s  h o p e d  t b a t  a  h o w l -  
&@ o f  t t l e  ~ d t u I m  i d  &&? 
t e r  a-t a x e  f k e s b m e n  w i t l r  
fun&- o f  t h e  m e r i t  l o l w -  
e e f g f r b c m  b a c k  & m e .  
w  m t  f a a m  w a s  a  sow b ~  S A T U R D A Y  C L A S S E S  
v - e k g '  $ + q i 5 ~ & $  * t o  e v w  h o m t d e  
w b g - t b  f i r s t  w e e k  t s ,  
t t r a  @ e l  f i a t  d w t r  w a s  
r h = W t Q - k r .  
d  h e r  W O W .  Ma$= 
e l l  tb h - w  
D i s t r i c t  P . - T .  A :  
W i l l  M e e t  H e r e  
& e n t  k o c i a t i o n .  
T h e  @Izsl!mm W e H  & B d  -1w 
q u P s t i w s  m  u r  s o n E & u t l e g .  P f a t g  
t b e ~  q u e s t i o n s  t h e y  w e m  t o M  t o  
m $ w a r  a n y  t e n .  & w n  o f  
e h o s e n  t e n  h a d  - t o  b e  ~ m e d  m -  
r a t &  h  a r k  t o  m n t l e e  a  p a s s h w  
m a .  
T h e  u p p e ~ l a s S B l e n  c o m m i t t e e  & a d @  
a  U s t  o f  t h e  d i r e  m n s e q u e n ~  t a  
- - - -  - .  -  - -  - -  - - - - -  
t h e ~  q p e s t i o n s  t h e y  w e ~  M l r f  t o  
B N S W ~  a n y  t e n ,  & e w n  o f  t h e  
e h o s e n  t a n  h a d  t o  b e  an-& m -  
r a t &  &  o r & - t o  m t k e  a  p u s & ~  
m n m s e : *  B e  w a s  a e w m & e d  1 8  a t _  t h v e  S & t &  T e a c h e r a  C o l l e g e .  
b y  D r .  C a l w e r + , ,  a f  . a n  i n c i d e n t  t l r e t  
O B a h  C .  R ,  W o o d  t o  t h e ,  
h a m m a &  to h i m  w h e n  h e  w m  o n  
a  b r i m  h  L Q ~  a n d  b - 4  @ e  d a t e  t h e y  c a n  
b  b e  g i n g f n g  U I i b  m w .  m t e r  t a r  e e t  i s  S a t a r d a y ,  O C -  
M i s s  B r a n a a o m b .  w b  W- l o o m  t a h g *  2  
T h e  S i x t h  R i s W  o f  t h e  M a -  
b m a  c t m g r e r s  o f  t h e  F m e u t - T w 4 1 -  
k z s  &@&&OR C Q X l V S % W  6 &  
J a a k s o i l p 1 4 . e  2%- ' h a n b m  CbfW 
w a y ,  @ o B e r  5 .  b  W .  3 .  
Mth, o f  C e n t e r  w i l l  @ % s i d e .  l a m .  
J M * h  l b b e b ,  d  ~ i r r & i B @ m q  
m c - -  w - ^ - - -  - - I - - -  - - A  W I - -  * c - -  
T h e  S i x t h  R i s t r k t  o f  t h e  A l a -  
b a m a  C & a g r e r s  o f  Wm B a r e u t - ! l W & -  
a a  L % 5 R M f t t i o a  W U k  C Q n w e M  e t  
J a o k s o 1 3 q ~  s t *  3 ' e a d u w  c d l e g e  
T u e d i l Y ,  B.*ber A  M r &  W .  3 .  
wth, o f  C e n t e r  w i l l  p r e s i d e .  l a r k  
J W e p h  & h e - ,  d  sir- 
M r s .  E m y  1 & 0 n  a d  B U S  I!&+
t k m  F . k z *  . t D  I l x * . . * a r - -  - r  
- - -  - .  
t o  .* M A  - -  F - - . -  u n c l e  *, l D W w  -  - - -  - -  s t o r i e s ,  - - ,  t o l d  - -  A m -  
* % M A  
w a s  w e h e e d  b y  a  t m ~ .  t o l d  
a r e  
b y  D r .  C a l m ,  a f  a n  h i d e n t  # a 4  
w i  a t t e n *  i s  
h a w  
wbn b e  -  o n  c a l l e d  b y  B e g h  C .  R .  W o o d  t o  t h e  
a  b r i -  k  I j a n B - m i  a n d  k a a p p e w d  
l a w  d a t e  t h e y  c a n  
m a d e .  T h  u p p e r e l a s s m e n  c o m m i t t e e  m a d e  
t.u b e  & @ a g  t h i b  sow. 
m t e r  t o r  c r e d i t  i s  S a t o r d a y ,  O c -  
M i s s  B T B A B C Q ~ ~ ~  w b  j W  ~ O V W  bw 2 .  
b e e n  q u i t e  h t e r d i n g .  C o l .  A y e m  d e f e n d @  t h e  N e w  
I 3 4  a n d  M r .  G r a v e s  o p g o s e s  i t s  i n d e f i n i t e  c o n t i m a t i o n .  
1 1 1  a & t ~ x & ~ + m  5 s n J  + a e e r u a m . a ? *  * * a  - 1 n . r r r . 4  L  a C * - - J  
a - l i s t  o f  t h e  d i r e  c o n s e q u e n c e s  t a  
b e  -  s u f f m d  -  .  .  -  b y  .  - f r e s h -  .  _  w l i o  _ - - . _  r e -
t o  M i  U n c l e  R m n u s  s t o r i e s ,  t o l d  T h e  -  ir 
E E B k b f t  w -  h i s  !!" S~SiEj-rn 2 & B  C a w  + h a  P I P -  
. -  .  - -  - -  .  
T 'THE TEACOLA 
, P u b W  mtMy by the Student Body of the 
IS- Teacbpdl COW- J t&~~v i I l& Mnb~m,&. 1 
Eater@ a8 mlxmd-elars mattar March 9Q, IW, & 
the PC& W c a  at Jaclr~onvUe, Ma;, the 
Act ~f B f c h  8, 1 8 B .  
fhbs&iptIon &ate, 26 cent# Per Yeas 
JRWW ,............,...............................,.... Charlotte IUmk 
AssksWnt XMibop ................... PPP.P 8ara W d 1  StOdubk 1 
near to u8 da we m ~ ~ ~ w  k1me it has been 
all the time. Of eoume, %bat's mt the way 
to  look at t& sitmt&.on ta a& fa it. We 
should see ifs ammess now, and act upan 
what we see. Here it's hard to know just 
d l y  what WE C&I do to hdp. We me fin- 
achml bemuse we believe that 'an e d ~ ~  
tion is esfientfal m. We cam"t very wen 
have a big' war job, too-and CbOvs e m t l y  
where' maat people'& idea of hel@lsg wd8, I m t n g  5bt W M.Wn G M e ,  Edna -, Riddle, at a big war job. NO, ever;Goge w't .PQ& ~urns.  Marsmet weaver, Be& tole. Q W ~ I  in a fa&&; so W$ necegwry for tEie E+B~ I R* mUra* w& u. to l& far ways to help in ,our 10- ErpsUsr Asinq Bm~trm TahPm, Nmey M a w a y ,  ~rvrsrtaa pr-m J H ~  PWI ~ a a d e r ~ , .  t back yd.)' Those ways summand UP in - srbunhae. - Fbr exahble; The Third W e  
4 ,  - J Loan is on ,right ow, with tWtrP8 bt & *- 
wIty .3~mnbe~8 of Zacksortville arm the pro- 
WORK AND PLAY 4 motion board. The children at the lab 
. 
oratorgr school are giving edl their extra 
we are very mmh a i g h t d  wfth * &mes thek &ye-&jw && y ~ n ?  
-peat incrwse in the e n r d l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t  fa the FdI &ere" athe ~d eras & h m  which 
& ~ * r ;  t?sW&& cto we welmme the p a t  apped hw dmaelJr been to the skdents 
number of Wminp: freskrrien who h + e  for more workers k~ dl bandage8 fa wound- - - .  
t6 J. 8. T. C. to continue their dl Amefic+n soldiers. . Thee & nu-glrs 
tion. We wish f~ y& all the s a a k ~  and wtivities, amh a~ -bl& WZlio~. It's om - 
war too, in school sr aut l 
-happi- *at is pamibfe far you to o)st& 
- 
now and in the future. . 
Today our Wim is g- %rough the 
m d  cri t id  perid in all its lbng history, 
for a ~ w  both life and liberty are at  stab. 
We we the evidmcCes of p ~ p r i t y  everg- 
where in our country, for there is an -&an- 
- d jetrs for mybodg, YWSU and old. 
We ahadd Bke Oa get our share uf this '%hod 
inoney", brat we have choaen a different rmd. 
. 
l@e have e e  b tbis inqtitution b p 
pare ourwlw fw life, not d y  in, the pre- 
sent world, but also im the future. 1% b true 
we muat dl wark for an Al l ia  vicl;ory, but 
we must also-study so that we wn Bave a 
-place bf service in the podwar world We 
have W d  tb&t the peace a we11 a ) ~  the 
war must be wsn, and it i;61 up tO US to Mlp 
m u a t e  this piwless heritage that must 
belong to pmterlty. 
TO &'able to~e Q t;he future s6d taape 
with the abg$ering sliwtiow that will cola- 
fmt UI~, we m u d  inake the necwwry & 
justrumits now in whoal. Each expmhnw 
we have help us to solve the +lem vf the 
future much better._ 
M n d s  are, by far, one of life's rich& 
pwmwiom, and friendships tbat .are begpx~ 
in college are nsually eridurb$, If 'we can 
S B ~ O I I ~ I ~ ,  we intend to do aII ne'ern for 
the welfm of J. S. T. C. ' In thme days all 
calleges have been affwted ?ay the unqturd- 
- nem of the time& a d  aur college is no ex- 
ceptions. We like to see tha school on 
as near a nomd Wier- as possible, consid- 
wing the mr1d evm@, with tbe e m b e n t  
wrnpl&y normal. The stask. w d  national 
reputartivrn af the Alma IMhtet of us will 
affect our own namw and repubbbm in 
y e a  to come. FOP this reason, if for no 
other, we want to see the name of Jack- 
s~nvills Sktq Taehw~ hl les ,  dncady m d ,  
-grow to greater and gtw&er B?ighb. We are 
p u d  of our school and will take pride in 
its future acbieyernmts because it is, and 
always will b, part of ue. 
And finally, we wmt to see the orgdzar- 
.titma m the carnpvs ctarried on With vkm, 
a d  see the s c h d  enthwia%m alive, It is 
true that we, like dhw eollt%es, have beela 
f o r d  to ahdon cot~petitive apoh, which 
are usually the sources of the great& 
amount of pep, .but that should be no exas@ 
for l i ~ t l ~ s s .  Thsre me mtrny other ac- 
tfvities, with all the sphit, enthushtic p3+ 
pie can gtir up, that add muck' ta d e g 9  life, 
Abut the dam t$ere is still a Mg quwkion 
m&k, but since turn about it fair phy, it 
would nbt hurt the girls t~ rush the remain- 
ina r r t t ~  Fm s fiw&e. 
- 
Boy, 0' boy, Pauaette HJI is overfloaing with sum , 
of the. cutest frrshnan you bke ever wen! A11 the older ,* 
students' eyes just bulged when they saw them gRls cone .':A 
piling in. . . . Just snooping mmd from room to im 
we Pihd that one of theprettim lit* blondes we have evl 
seen in our whole life is wearing a beautiful diuamd . .. : - 
w d e r  who IT eould be 4 7 ? You -bv~ei. wmld guem whib 
thO lit$e blonde ig! None o t M  tban the one and m l ~  - 
REBECCA ,TUCK . . , her ractmmte, who is a very at- 
.. cq t+aetive brunette, 8s- to be &ting around pretty weam- 
hemeif, dnee she arrives late Sunday afternoon and L sew 
. 
at Chmd~ two horn later with a real cute lad from 
INFANTRY. . 
b - 1 
MARY FRANCES RAY, better IWown ae 'The 
at Daugettc H@lym a m  to hare &nLrd some additidpl 
fr@dshiw an her vwathn (Ms -bmmer; ko- jut ah{ 
- as she got back to Daugette mme nice-looking "huWL? 
calM hex up. Trdte it easy, .RAY! 
As we &"6 from room to- roam. wk are startled to h&3 
the rumor. that one of our former aDugette gls" . . - - 1 BOOK REVIEW ? L, " m"d. I MARILYN HOUSE, i~ at: last h ~ i g  ZEKE, we ~iiarhi! them much happinas, 
so a!mu - and PtodueeP~, W h  W BHMBWW TIDBIT is' found looldng longin@y at NORMAN'S pld 
~y aom P. =m-- and the IIoll~wad v@eW, mt ture. Now, nm, TIDBIT . . . WU be back to McCItlk 
'#Mr. Marquarid," says Henry Sei- some pretty sound spmikingu but do r .  
del Canby." b the Bind& Lewis not suffer bruisea or lacerptlons. It we 
m slight~y i*unger geueration. il tb. r m e  with woments C~W, , 
. . . mt elss - ahis we da Ba 
wblch does not mean that ha re- stage aspfrants, sns&, @ & $be 
!i&ebir ~ a w i s  excwt in resf- afternoon? Ye$ LUCILLE C-ON and FRANC1 
the kind of mrvice he renderr in There is no ws8tipe in t&e beM- M- &ting -out under a trae- ~ i t h  . . . pn tell &nwican Lit&ature." ment of the chiel cbaracttr, J-y 
gstirtsts bdh. ~ r .  l;ewis and ~ s .  Witson, irom mgg, ~ 8 8 %  UWW- next time, maybe. These freshmen are, going m e !  
Marquaad, altbougb somewhat s h -  .cessful playwright, but h b h b  sg- 
ilar, u e  JCgether &Werent Bp- cassful play doetor. High cod PERx COFFEE thrflled t.0 death wh- she 80md 
pmeh~ ~ n U e  Lewis, ~~argururd qutatorian, Haws4 grind, e m -  out that she and her raonunate could make curtains. ahst 
doesn't t h m  W&, OF wen cab- ageow soldier in W o ~ d  War, I ,  
bav. ~ b s t . v . r  it is that he -pap* m.4 .nd me ~ W X S -  warn girls* If e u r w ~  @U m t h  week 'dtllPut 
throw itself poignant with- .ful play doctor and ~~~~ at falling down, we'll b *- id!  . . . Just between you +d 
aut hurting very much. 3'0 'put it 6&ts (be even tawght one Uf am 
mother wau. L~abbitts t a s k  like to love him), he i s  a ifrre pemm. me and the g a t e  I heard i t  whispered around the hills 
s peffkmo~,  & c'SoIFittle Sicclair Lewis, even in Sam of &ugette day that two lit& 
W like a juicy ripe strawberry. ~ & ~ m f i ,  never awbd a . 
Both have their tatrgs, but haw &if- to Compare with ?dm jwt thrilled pink when two certain goad lookirrg 9061: " 
ferent to the palate! But he isbanad tbrO* 
'aroke" on them at a previous Saturday night &a. In ";So Little Time" the reader book with the fear thrtt Jlm, hb eld- 
0 often catches himself wondering a t  son, will not havemu& u e .  m% g.d, do&(. it? But I &O h w d  that the '100t9~ jwt whom the authar is Eaking a horrible. sickening fe* d 
era& at ;urd whom he is tr~3atiw war.. mom that It s p d  husbanls:of &me of their fiends at DaugRdte. Oh, 
seri~lls~s. me satire is -obvious to all hinds oi ~s .&out so U t e  hdid u8 fooled for a awhile, didn't they, gtudentsf 
enough-& Frd and mkies' house time. %'be reader, if he is midm 
B ~ Y  at Higgins f i rm in connecti- ma, gets twzified, a m w e  mere Gw, but we're Eiad to sas LEMORA D E W ~ E I & ~  
crow& far young poets baskiw in muoh out of it. h he. good lwking???l? I should eoy I !!! 
w i t h  t h e  s h g g m h g  s s ' t u a t i o h s  t h & t  w i l l  a o n -  
f r w t  u n ,  w e  m u a t  h a k e  t h e  n r t m s g z y  a d -  
j u s W W 0 ~  n o w  i x r  f t c b d .  E w b  e ? r w * e ~ e e  
w e  h a p h e l p $  u s  l m  - s o l v e  t b a  p r o b b  o f  # w  
f u t u r e  m L a h  b e t * _  
.  .  
E l i m d s  a r e ,  b y  farr, o n e  of M e ' s  r i c h e s t  
p t x m e & d r n I  a n d  f ' ; i m d s S m  t h a t  a x e  I m g u t I  
'  i n  m U e g e  a r e  u s i m l l y  e n d u r i n g .  I f  ' w e  q a  
c & i v a t R  t h  r i g h t  k i n d  . o r  f I r i e n d s  rrf M h  
m x m ,  w e  a n  & t  W U &  t h a t  w e  &ut g e t  
t h e  ndwt o u t  o f  l i f e .  A  s u m y  s m i l e  m d  s  
h e l l o  w e  s m a l l  t h i n g ' l s ,  b u t  y o u  m a y  
n e v e r  h a w  j u s t  h m  m u c h  t h o s e  $ h i m  
m a n  b  a n e  w h o  1s d o w n  a n d  m t .  
d .  S .  T .  C .  
I s  k p a w n  e v e r w h e r e  f o r  i l a  s p i r i t  o f  f r i e n d -  
l i n w  t i y t  h* mad43 d l  td uisl f e d  s o  w e b *  
. .  .  
.  . . .  
herca* 
. C o l l e g e  d a y s  a r e  m e  o f  t h e  h a p p i e s t  d a y $  
o f  o u r  L i v e s ,  
it'rs $ P U B  t h &  t h q  f l y  b y  
t a o  ~ ~ ~ *  l a u t  * m i  w e  C e r t a i n  € m u r B e s  
t h a t  m a s t  I b e :  s k u & e L Q  a d  msed. W e -  m u s t  
n & '  l e f r  t h e  maid s i d e  o f  l i f e  o I r e r h d o w  
ow- m h d  w o r k  k o  g r e a t l y ,  f o r  w e  & r e  i n  
c o l l e g e *  p r i m a r i l y  b  W I ~  a n  M w a t i s n .  I f  
e v w  & i  f i n d s  U E  * i € h  Q U E  I w w m  p r e -  
w e  w i l l  d i s c x w ~ r ~  t h a t  s t u d y i n g  i s  n o t  i r  & r e d -  
f u l  ch-, b a t ,  r r a k h e r ,  a '  p l ~ u m .  
t  
lkkddirrxlb m e i d  m i n d e d .  W e  d o  XI& W e  
$0 l 4 l l - e  d o n e ,  a n d  s o m e  o f  & e  b e g t  pbw f o r  
m r  m c i d  s p i r i t  l a  d e v e l o p  a r e  t h e  c l u k ,  
l i k q  &&&ZE&I, a n d  o t h e r  ~ r w r n r k u -  
l a r  a & i v l t i w  c z f  t h e - c a m ~ m ,  B y  t a k i n g  p a r t  
i n  t l w  w m k  a f  t h e  o ~ g a n & t i o i n a  we c $ n  
debpalop m l k r 1 3 a u l W  p m o n s l i t i e s .  
*  a  
d  a ,  s ,  T. c .  &  I*- 
a d  w h i 8 p ~ e e ~  i n -  
s @ ~ -  & &  o f  m  t ~  s t r i m  ' h a r d e r  . a 0  m a k e '  
o u r  s c h o o l  c m w  h e r e  ~ u m - e d n l ,  r u l d  . t o  
n n a i ~ ~  $ b e  & b o f  ow A h a  $ l & t m .  
W e .  m - 6 '  ~ l l  d u f p  b u n d  t o  a f d y ,  , W ,  a n d  
lik i n  s u t h  r  m a n n e r  w  t o  a d d  w m e t h i n g  
t &  l i f e  o f  a z ~ r  a n d  t o  t h e  w e l f w e .  
Q f  ow w t i m l .  
y e a r  T h e  T a m k  g u b l i s h e s  c e r t a i n  
m a i n  p a l i e i i e a  t h a t  i t  * i l l  i o h  f q  a  l e n g t h  
o f  t i n i e .  N o t  b e i n g  a d v e r % e  b  % i s  a w b m ,  
t h g ~ d ~ T ~ % ~ l ~ 4 ~  
w i . $ h  m h  & w ' n  t h e  i n t e n d e d  p o l k i e a r  - f o r  
L h i g  f-; 
a  a b o v e  U ,  r e  h t b d  t o  w  
t h e  w a r  @ f a t  i n  e w e r y  ~ a q  p o a i W e .  R e r e  
i n  m I I e m ,  ~ b d a t s  f e e l  f a r  r e m a v , e d  f e e  
t h i e " > e :  
~ h t ,  amt a h  a 1 4  r e  h t b d  t o  
t h e  w a r  @Tart i n   e w e r ^  lprraq p o a i b l e .  H e r e  
i n  e p l I e g e ,  8 b d e n t s  f e e l  f a r  r a a v e d  g r &  
i k  a l l ;  w e  s e e m  M e  a n d  a w m ,  a n r  thcsu& 
t h e  w o t l d  e v m k r  Q a u l d  m e  t a w h  w t .  N p t  
w t i l  t h e  h a d  o f  w a r  f i e r e v ,  t m  m m g e  
-  -  
m e  m u a l l y  t h e  s o u m r s  o f  t h e  g r e a t @ +  
t ) m o t l n t  o f  p e p ,  b u t  t h a t  s h u u l d  b e  n o  % x t i m e  
f o r  l i ? t 1 e s h e m .  T h e w  a r e  m a n y  o t h e r  s a  
- t i ~ M e s ,  w i t h  d l  t h e  e @ i . i &  e n t h u s & @ &  p e f ~  
p k  - a  u K % i i t  a & .  p l i u c h ' . t o  c d l w  l i f e .  
A b o u t  t h e  t b e r e  i s  @ t i n .  a  b i g  q i t e s t i o n  
m a r k ,  b u t  a i a t e e  t u r n  @ . b a t  i t  f a i t  p l a y ,  i t  
w o y M  n o t  h u r t  t h e .  g i P L  t o  r u 8 h  t h e  r e m a d n -  
i n g  m a l e s  f q  r  c b p .  
T h e s e ,  t h m ,  w e  o u r  = & i n  p o l i c i e ~  f o r  t h i e  
y e a r ;  s o  y o u  w j l l  k n o w  w h a t  t o  b e  1 0 s l d w  
f o r  f r m  w .  
W e  s a t  & w n  t o -  w r i t e  a n  d t u r M  o f - i n c  
& e $ Z  t o  t h e  n o w  s t t l d e n t ~ ,  a n d  
t m m a - t ~  
e u z  r n b d  t p a t  per%aps T O N  w &  . w a n t  L  
w e l e a m e ,  F a  t h a t  b  t3.i- h e a r t -  
w a r m i n g .  .  W e ,  r w  . a  ~ t w k n t  & ,  s l r e  * -  
i n g  r i g h t  n o t  t o  g i v e  y o u  t h i s  prf o f  ~ e l -  
m e  t o  o u r  " B m  a P  % &  l B I I s x ' - . a r a  $& 
s o a v i k  is a f f 8 e t r ' o m t e l y  3 t s l o w 1 1 .  
T h b  J .  S .  T . % .  c a m p u s  hirs b e e n  a l l d  
t h e  f  f i e d i e s t -  c a r r r p u s  I r l  tk 6- o f  atr- 
t r a u n r m .  W h o  h m  . m a d e  i t  a o ?  f h d e n t s  i u s t  
- l i e  y o u .  T h i s  i s  w h y  w e  u q " g t  & k t :  w h i l e  
. p s u  .me h e r e  a t  J .  S. T .  C. ' y o u  b e q e  r  
p a r k  o f  J .  S .  T .  C .  
f n  % r o  d o n g ,  y o u ' l l  l e a r n  
t o  l e v :  h e r  a s  w e  a11 &I. 
A  b i t  o f  a d v i c e ,  w e  
w o d t  i b  o n  
b  d e t r f  - B .  
J o i n  e ' ~ p e r j t h i r r &  % h e  
C l u b ,  a  l i t e r a r y  s w i e t y ,  a n d  o n e  o f  t h e  r e -  
g & u s  o r f a & m t i m s ;  b e  a c t i v e  O n  
d o r m i t o r y ;  a l w a y s  -  etcmt b t y e h j u g  w m *  
Q M  a ~ k  $ % U t 0  t b . .  I T  Y O ?  h * ,  
l e a r n :  I f  y u u  d o n ' t  , w e  f o r  d a n c w ,  g k h t e  
a r e  n m e m u s  e t h e r  t h i n g s  t h a t  m y  h a M  
y o u r  i n t e r e a t :  C q r d q ,  g o a i e a ,  w o r t h w h i l e  
~ a a v e m a t b  w d  di@- l e t  
y m W i T f  b e -  i d l e  a l l  t b s  t i r n & .  Y o u  k n o w  
kbt Y O U  h a v e  h a r d  t h i i t t  Y O U  g M  e x ~ t l y  
f r o m  a n  a t i v i t y  t b t  W h i c h  y o u  p u t  ' i t .  
F e e l  W e  b  s t a g  am3 W k d t h  V Y  o m &  
& a  w h e n  y o u  w a n t +  t o .  -  %  a e t a a l l y  w o u l d  
b e  f i t t e r & .  
T h e  f a c u l t y  a n d  a t u d e d r s  o f  J .  8 .  T .  C .  
w a n 4  h ' f e e  t h a f  ' y 9 . u  a r e  a  a h s a r y '  
c @ j  i n  t h e  w h i n e r y  n f  J .  S .  T .  C., m u m  
m u  a r k  W i t h o u t  y o u  t h e r e  . w o u l d  b e  n a  
J .  8 .  T .  Q ,  a n d  w i t h o u t  3 .  S .  T T ,  C . - w e l l ,  
y o u  h e m  s i x  m o n t h s  8 9 1 2 "  p u * H  k n o w  
w b t  1  ' P a e B R .  
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j w - * s m  k v ~ ~ . * I . ~ r  J Y W  V W V I Y  . . V S I U  - 1  . . Y  
J .  8 .  T .  C . ,  a n d  w i t h o u t  3 .  S .  T T .  C . - m i l ,  
y o u  & a y  h m  d x  m o n t h  a n &  7 a u " H  k n o w  
w b t  1  mflean. -  
W i t h  W  g o e s  o u r  h e a r t i e s t  m e e t i n g s  
m d  b t  W e a  f a r  y o u r  h a p p i ~ a s  this 
c ~ m ' 1 " p $  g e a r -  a t  J a e k o n e i l l e .  
e a ~ u g h  a t  W e d  a n d  J 3 e c k l e B '  h o u s e  
m e .  T h e  t e r n -  a x  n e  as m l o r u n r  
p a r t y  a t  ~ i & # n s  B a r n  i n  C a r n u -  a @ ,  g e t s  m d ,  ~~!E&EI 
n u t ,  b u t  B ~ F Q  W t  r n w h - W . % e r n w .  i s  S Q  l i t t l e  t m &  t o  r e ~ d ,  t ~  h a v e  
I t  $  l i k e  t h e  p s r s g i c a ~ i o u a ,  Y e t  f a n ,  t o  d o  a n y t h i n g ,  t q  l i v e .  
k i n d l y  I n s i g h t  o f  a n . A ~ n  o f a  b e t -  y & ~ ~ g ,  w h o  l a b o r  u n d e r  tk ~ ~  
k  l r w Z  a  - 4  .  + , A * .  -  T s  I t  . i s  d d u s i o l l  t h a t  t k e r p  i s  gl- 0 5  ~ F  
w t  h n - l  t o  % t h a t  M I .  l l p r c l u a n d  ~ 1 0 .  @ 4 y  t h e  b o o k  m o p  f L a t  
h a s  n o  1 0 . e  f o r  t h e  s t a t i o n  W S C I Q L I  b u t  w i u  n o t  g e t  n - k  B Q  
c m d ;  f o r  g o u n g  p o e t s  b a s k i n %  f n  m u c h  o u t  d  i t .  
t h e  ,  a d m l s a t b n  o f  t h e  f i &  b u t  l f  m e r k a n  r e n d e r s ,  y o u n g  ,=& 
q w t i n g  t h e i r  f r e e  v m  a b o u t  w h a t  & i ,  h a v e  M f l p v e d  . a s  d  i a  
a  h a r d  M e  . % h a  d a y  , l a b u r e t  b ,  eent~1 ~ ~ ~ t g  a s  M a r q w d  W  s r l !  
e n d ,  i n c ~ r n t r t l l g j  c & n s q f n g  m u &  S i n c r a i r  L e w i s ,  ' t h e n  w e  h a v e  e a w a  
% G o t 4 1  a n d  w o t i c  d e I i @ @ e s ;  o r  f a r  b e  o p t i & u  in s ~ h  a f  
a a r  o t h e r  M n d  o t  s h a m .  P u b l i s h ;  w a r  
e v s d  i n  s p i t e  o f  s o  l i t v e  
e m ,  g c r p u l a r  a u t h o r s ,  ~ ~ h k s  b e .  '  
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I h P i h g  t h e  c o u k  d  t h e  y e a r -  G W e n c l o l y a  A n d e r a  i s  a  J a 0 6 a o n -  
w e  w i l l  W - W  g i v e  p q d  
# u m b -  y i l l e  p r o d u c t .  H e r  I B W W  i s  a  
n a i l  s k e t c h '  a f  the-trtarnen o n  ' t h e _  f a e d t y .  G w e n  l i k b  m u d &  d m -  
a m p u ~ .  B q  t a k i n g  t h *  o r  f b u r  i n g ,  Y ~ d l n g l ,  ~ d - ~ ~ ~ ~  -  
e a c h  i s $ ~ a  w e  h o p e  t o  2 u e  a b l e  t o '  J t & e m e , w z i f i f l g .  
g e t  1 m u 8 d I  a11 Q e  c l e  I a  h t g h  m h o u l  G ~ g n d d ~ t a  w o n  
f i  h  '  6 %  m e t  S W e  C o c h r a n  r o a w  h o n o m ,  e r n  f h c  
" "  f a c e  b n  $ n u  r m w  h a v e  v w p i d m c j  o f  t h e  s t u i i e b  
b o d y ,  d  
-  m i ~ w  _ a W k  w i e  b o r n  s e n i o r  g ~ i ~ ~ ~ .  
Z i M t  c h e l a  &I a  f a m -  
* & C ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ r a  u p  t w  w i t h  w d ~ l p n ,  W r  p n i n  0 0 1 9  m-e ~ t ; l ; ~  
f d a r *  
b r o u g h t  * p  u g t n  a  # e r e  a n d  a  t h t p 1 1 - r o u n d d  P I L  . W e  
l a r g e  f a m i l y  I  s h e  k n o w s  h a w  t o  g ~ t  e x p e c t  h e r  t o  
m e  o w  - o u t -  
B I M ~  ~ ~ t I x , & p l e .  E b t  a n y  t i m e  * n d ' ? s  f i e m n  
y o u  h a p s &  , t o  b e  i o  t h e  " O f a h *  
B o b  J o h n s € &  i s  o w  o f  ' W  f e w  
j U g t  Z o D k '  b e h i n d  t h e  c q u n k r .  a n d  & e s b r n a n c r n a k s  l i v i n l  
J a e b a s n -  
@ ~ B F  h e r  w i n n i n g  ma&. v u l e  8 t  , t h e  p r e s e n t .  B o b  b  &X-. 
S u s i e  ha8 t w o  b @ b e r s  i n  t h e  i d y  
M ~ ~ v W *  
h * m ,  
A &  C o r p s ,  p n e  o v e r s e w  &id. t w o  is a  m a j o r  i n  t h l e  
s % t s 4  * q d n e @  a t  2 r n f  M c C l e q a  k m g ,  n o w  '-9 
=  =%- 
i n :  t h e  & ~ O F  ~ w e  e m s .  ~ ~ t h o u g h  h e a t  a t  F @ t  b - k f 3 e W -  
S k  is n o t  W e g  o r  w e d i a i t -  
B o b  1 s  &$it& t o  C T ~  i n  a l l  
l y  - f o l l o p p i n %  b e  b r b t b e m  @  8 T e -  m a t &  a n &  s c i e n c e  
s e n  p t  
k r s ,  b  &  taw a  c a m m e r c M '  e n t e r i n g  t h e  . a m &  ~ e ~ i e e s .  
. m u s e ,  w  w w  f i t  I W  w  s o m a  
a  p a p u ~ ' y o u n g  m a  w i t b  b o t h  
t y p e  o f  wful s e r v i c e  z e g a r d l e s s  m a l e s  & m a * .  G d  l u c k  
O Y  w D * .  E & Z ~  Y O U ,  B o b 1  
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&?,shIp& t o  t h e  .m?k o l  u s ,  m e n t  a n d  # M a  t h e  i r & =  -  
If- f O  t h e  l e i t  a i  - v e r y -  g i v e n  a c c e s s  t a  a  c a p y  6 - w  w n -  
-  dclg 3ve ~ O Q L  w e  w  f i - 1  s t S t ~ t i o p  
f h t  dm w ?  
C m k a r y  t o  t h e  d d  e n d  o f t e n  i l l -  t h y  h a v e  B e l ?  a s k c B  
* a t  
u a e d  e x p & o n ,  L e s e  f $ & s h d a p  a p -  e o n s t i t l t f i o n  a n d  w e r e  g f P Q n  * , t i e d  
p + r  &  b ~  a  q u i t e  i n t e l l i g e n t  p l a  a t  f h p 2 . m  F s i b a g -  
W &  p 9  d  ~11-w h t .  
# e  ti*-&-& w l h g  a h s  
J W .  h o w  U l w  X @ Y  S t &  t @ f l & * a *  * E W E & & ,  b u t  
is s o o h  ' t a  k  f e r n &  o u t .  s n c e  t h e y  o , E l o s e  t a w  p a r t ,  
mcrw)sa 
m e - - d 3 h a v e  b e e u i m t i m t o  t & *  e l i g i b l e  o n e s  w h o  & ~ n ~ t ' t a $ e  
g + t  s e t t l e d  t h e  T O U -  p&, ,  p ~ ~ ~  a l r e *  w a  
' t f n a  m e ,  *  @ *  ' a w a r e  o f  s d d  r ~ a ~ ,  w s  i s  
m a n  M t h /  e W  b u t  *  V ~ W  w h a t  i s  - h w n  i n  &@ d t & U t a a  
b e s t  a t  i n t m t i o n s  i n  W r  h e a r t s ,  w o r u  a s 4 ' ~  w a q s  
h a v e  d e v i a e d  a  p l a n  Mth w W c h  t o  
* m  - . t o  & e  h o $ s  
- ? i s  i a c l u k  i n i t l a t i o r  ' a P A  W  
r n  h ~ t *  w m  . Q m r  u w  w ~ h  M *
f m q h m e n  Z m  w  o m  u p o n ,  - t o  
i s  U t f a e  d a u b t  i n  O e i f  m i n d s  a s -  
S a m e  f b g t  * o t  W e l l ,  h ~ @ *  b* 
t o  t h e  w u a l  m a n s  o f  a  i n g  t h e  v f o t S m s  d o n ' t  a j b p  i t  
- h B m i a  & h e .  a W h  Q ? w . - & & @ . . . &  t h a n  t h e i r  t o m e n b r a ,  w k  b e l a e ,  
w b p ~  O F  i $ m  h M t ~ b t t o n  i  w t & b  d- % U C i  
f m q h m e n  zhw b e  o m  u p o n ,  b.3 
f b g P  * o ?  W e l l ,  h = ' *  b* 
t o  t h e  ~ u a l  m a n s  o f  a  i n g  t h e  v f & m s  d o n ' t  e n j o y  i t  m o r e  
- i r e s b w &  t h e  m a h  m e  t 3 e . i ~  
t h a n  t h e i r  t o m e n t o r s ,  w k  W C I ~ * - .  
c o m i c ,  e  s o w  o f  g i m d  W ~ -  t h a s e  m y h m - w h o  $ r e  O ~  t o  
q p .  T h ~ ; - e - r u l e ;  h o w e v e r ,  , q -  r e - *  f o r  t h e  W  p a r s  
pLies b  u p p r p l ~ a s s m f i n  a r s  w e l l .  
h m z l i a t i o n ,  H u h ?  w e 1 1  ~ r e ' u  s e & .  
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t h a t .  S o  m a n y  b o y s  f r o m  F o r t  M c -  
C l e l l a a  h a d  m a s t e d  a n  o l d - f a & -  
i o n e d  s q u a r e  d r g e c e  t h a t  t h e  l o c a l  
c a t e r ,  a l w a y s  w i l l i n g  ' t o  o b l i g e .  
a r r a n g e d  o n e .  T h e  g i r l s  Yrom t h e  
e o l l e g e  h a d  a  s p e e i a l  I n v i t a t i o n  a n d  
. w e r e  a n  h a n d ,  t o  a c t  a s  p a - e r s  
a n d  h a v e  m i n e  f u n .  
H a t t i e  ( Y N e a l ,  n e w l y  e l e c t e d  p r e s -  
i d e n t  s f  t h e  W a s W  F o u n d a t i a  
w e l c o m e d  £ h e  n w  s t u d e u t s  p r e s e n t  
; m e  a n t 9 ~ m c e d  t h e  w w M y  m e e t -  
b.gs of t h e  W e s l I e y  F o u n d a t i o n  o r -  
( g a d s a t l a  t o  w h i c h  a l l  w e r e  i n -  
T h e  n e w  s t u d e n t s  p r e s e n t  w e r e  
r e c o g n i z e d ,  w ~ m e d ,  a n d  c a r d i a l -  
l y  i n v i t e d  t o  c o m e  t o  t h e  c a n t e r  
a t  a n y  t f m e .  
H a v e  a  c o c a - c o l a  =  H o w d y ,  N e i g h b o r  
I t 5  n a r r a f  Ear p a p u l a r  n a m e s  t o  
s q u i r e  f r i m d l y  . M a i e m  a h a c ' r  
c v s ,  ,w h a  h a r B a - 6 l r  c a l l e d  % k e r n .  
*  -  
.- 
M B c  
f r o m  A r i z o n a  t o  A a s t r a Z i a  
A t  h o m e  o r  a b r o a d ,  w h e n  t h e  A m e r i c a n '  s o l d i e r  s a g s  H a w  r  
" C o l i c "  t o  a  s t r a n g e r ,  h e ' s  m a d e  a  n e w  b u d d y .  F r o m  M i n n e a p .  
o l i s  t o  M e l b o u r n e ,  C a c a - C o l a  s t d s  f a r  t h a p r r r r n  t b a t  r e f * s b a  
- h a s  b e c o m e  t h e  m a r k  o f  t h e  g o o d  n e i g h b o r .  
T h e  s o m e  a b o v e  w a s  s n a p p e d  a t  a  s t r e e t  d a n c e ,  h e l d  b e f o r e  B i b b  G r a v e e . H a l 1  l a s t  J u E y ,  a s  t h e  d a n c e r s  g l i d e d  m s u s p e c t -  
i n g l y  b y .  A s  c a n  b e  s e e n ,  t h e  d a n c e  U r e w  a  R a g e  c r o w d  o f  s t  u h t s  a n d  m e n  f r o m  F t .  M c C l e I l a n  w h o  h a d  a  g a l a  t i m e .  T h e  
a f f a i r  f e a t u r e d  , s q u a r e  d a n c i n g ,  g r o u p  s i n g i n g ,  a n d  t a b l e  g a m e s  a s  w e l l  a s  r o u n d  d a n c i n g .  
T h e  d a n c e  w a s  m e  o f  t h e  m a n y  a c t i v i t i e s  a r r a n g e d  l a s t  smrntmer b y  t h e  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  f o r  t h e  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  o f  t h e  
I  
b r  mmnin, n v ~ n t a  i n c 1 1 1 d e . d  a  d r a ~ t  ~ a r n i v n l .  w h e n  M i a a  L  .C. T -  w a s  
. r r r n  c r  , s u m c s  r  ~ . r u n r . = ~  r r c  r u c  = a '  A --w-...., - "  
-  
A t  h o m e  o r  a b r o a d ,  w h e n  t h e  A m e r i c a n  s o l d i e r  s a y s  H a w  r  
u C o l i e ' *  t o  a  s t r a n g e r ,  h e ' s  m a d e  a  n e w  b u d d y .  F r o m  M i n n e a p .  
o l i s  t o  M e l b o u r n e ,  C a c a - C o l a  s t a n d s  f a r  t h t p r r r r r c  t b a t  r e f r e s b a  
- h a s  b e c o m e  t h e  m a r k  o f  t h e  g o o d  n e i g h b o r .  
T h e  s o m e  a b o v e  w a s  s n a p p e d  a t  a  s t r e e t  d a n c e ,  h e l d  b e f o r e  B i b b  G r a v e e . H a l 1  l a s t  J u b ;  a s  t h e  d a n k e r s  g l i d e d  m s u s p e e t -  
i n g l y  b y .  A s  c a n  b e  M n ,  t h e  d a n c e  U r e w  a  R a g e  c r o w d  o f  s t  u h t s  a n d  m e n  f r o m  F t .  M c C l e I l a n  w h o  h a d  a  g a l a  t i m e .  T h e  
a f f a i r  f e a t u r e d  . s q u a r e  d a n c i n g ,  g r o u p  s i n g i n g ,  a n d  t a b l e  g a m e s  a s  w e l l  a s  r o u n d  d a n c i n g .  
T h e  h c e  w a s  a n e  o f  t h e  m a n y  a c t i v i t i e s  a r r a n g e d  l a s t  smrntmer b y  t h e  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  f o r  t h e  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  o f  t h e  
s $ u d e n t s  e n r @ l e d  a t  J .  9 .  T .  C .  O t h e r  m a i n  e v e n t s  i n c l u d e d  a  B C l : e e t  c a r n i v a l ,  w h e n  M i s s  J .  S .  T .  C .  w a s  c h o s e n ,  a n d  a  
:. - f u n  n i g h t  a t  t h e  C e n t e r .  -  
t  
W a  M a u d e  L u t t ~ e l l  h e a d s  t h e  u r m m i t t e e  r e s p o n s i b l e ' f o r  t h e s e  s & i a l  e n t e r t a i n m e n t s ,  a n d  r e g o r t s  f r k  h e r  i n d i c a t e  
t h a t ,  w e  c a n  b e  e x p e c t i n g  m a n y  s u c h  f e s t i v i t i e s  i n  t h e  n e a r  f u t u r e .  
4  
-  t n e  g l o b a l  
A L A .  C O C A - C O L t A  B O T T L I N G  0 0 . .  A m i s t o n ,  A i a .  
~ ~ 0 ~ ~ ~ C - c ~  
T a E r n Q u  _ 
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A . -. Message From 
Alumni Pmident 
TU J w W b  %haen% 
A3-i 
J a e b v U e  h a  trained a vest 
a m W  d R 3 ~ b a m  l%mhers and 
other prdesblmarl men an$ women 
~ ~ ~ i s ~ ~ a p p r e '  
ciatgd tiy ai. tts to 'lae sure, hi 
ya8 tfane i~ b t e  &F tbnse .& us 
W f e b  h h a t i a n  anrf N a -  
B a 2 n @ # f ~ & w x d . w a a v % m  
w* em &* Ml mw3p & m* 
k g  a m  fniEaeme to kduee out- 
st41h*& b@h @w f j ~ ; v ~  Bad ~h'k 
to efiter thg teacthing pmfmion. 
Bw &te h premW1~ t;a& wipt 
greatest t- hrtage ilr 
h~ W i r y .  %% uaPortmte mu- 
win vbb w rdt 58 t b  
p c ~ t - w ~ t  sa*M mm9g ttre 
codition in fnbm we ma m- 
a&#, the amtt math ewsern'wg 
w is to dq sdw$wg a w  is 
Cm~~fmins m ~ l m s  d the @mt 
MaRdrtarm l.f an& ex- 
~ ~ U e n t S y  adapted b&Wd is o w  
titst obB@~m; rnriftp$ oha we- 
iessbb ~ 5 t h  DPUe, talent in tbe 
abtre hpwtmtay coaaem us mxt. 
J-nae +in@ && &BcW~- 
trJubg hvbtiuna~ fn A101bama 
a & 6f%,e aadd 
Wnity, aaet  u r ~ d ~ & a d i n g  te 
rskd- 5ysms. Our 
future t3!~ms?3 vdU not w-2 dae 
w-Q and &** remi=& b 
the s @ h @ ~ h  
n e  at prry has no 8 d t  
mawed the U a e W  pFof@iQli itr 
Alabama mare- an@- d* we 
cgx&t zn&ntisn, T&is 'w@Ltloa 
Wsx reliev& ixv hFama Writ in re- 
pwt Wt the - #or &zd 
teachem &i1 $& lWtng. It is 
b&yed t b W  vh3 stub SVCd 
u a d s m  om Nawm 
moher~ w%ll oonthna ta iare'beiter 
In the f%ttWeb f$V ,ETDWY is No- 
te&& stxBi&stly to weather a mild 
<epzMon  aft^ W war. Our big. 
hopa &a* here Pqt iMtr warke~s OP- 
ganmtims are (SoWew going tQ 
hefp us. it s.miam.m 13f 73 per cent 
of t&e ~ R B P ~  in dhmtezka had lzean 
& we lys&Iof&l EtIuatPan 
AsswieWm far LIQ p& tw W s  
ve  wauw,h~a. # &w* aQ re==on, 
Feduna4 Mi% @i 4w Hrrent Cf'w. 
m e  m r  figernhatins ham dam- 
omtratm? to * W# *at value of 
orgsobtim. MtSo b e  il1abma 
~ h e ~ t a o n  W & t f m  has d&t1ess 
aid& thle *@~mg ~ ~ E O B  to 8 
-3 great extent in Alabama. 
A pray- aab @etemh& love 
ias ki.hkma M d p ~ n  will work 
wofirtepg f4@ $tl ~ t r p ~ e e ~ a  
WrcEdb mup8, 
B3ama smm, 
-mwi&'t Amzai AsWaafbn. 
. .,>, *.* 
w I FGne y Follies .= - 1 ~ohk dyq &oQL 9 1 ,  
D$m & e / ~ ~ ~ & ~  . 
Rmdhq and 'PiEiag and 'z@mBh%io~ 
taa& in the owlrr3I d t&o kwnw- 
Ugi- 
SpeadEEng ad @phmma MW' 
t@ ai %he &is b p b  WW's h. miN lW. We C le QUW* repat+ u 
ad in hi$ c e m W g W  at. iW +- 
ns\y SMea,t # & v i l e ~  EhrDdi&$; 
ww mm t bS rea t  a,' 
Ught mu* inwmd. !iWmmj: 
was r5&& ?nit Id's malie the q, 
b & qi&a st $tgnrl at1 Wgw ptx~.tW P %- stlgs 
3hj5: 
hok m- 
-a t~%?&tal @rmk&&. a .w 
oo lR  gl~~uy& fot m& Ma%, mid : 
iisha cab Be t z m F t e d  b.y **, - .  
oi ex%mtdmi3 tram Tlbb Ur&& r I: ,  
BOW abW it, WW? jire p a  ? :F ' 
so, hua we @@tin, mtliasa 
as. m. (3f tila ,wm m- de& in p m l t  d k&hw howl-  
-€!. EBWF s - - 
h ~ ~ ~ @ & ~ ~ * ~  
W e  a*i30cba C W M  B M ~  &e%g at& W@ ~5 ~ b d b  @a$ the 
w~anv&&tiong.l mmtw &wxt 
heiure datybre* tCr t a b  Le m- 
mg aWach a w s ~  tO. rhi&wer 
dining W we're wm$ t% te me 
oi the usual coll$$;e *iesta re- 
- - @at ~rnexn - u w e  
fm&u.'' 
. . G L E S ~ E B  
k r z  a3 thg wmpm I& >* 
F.rX vgfy haspll7, tOO, Y* LlartP, 
Gkn mes, d the litsrtm 
Marh Cmvs BwWve. 33e sW@@d 
over on 1- en route ta 
fimia LieuOc SitM a t ~ p f e &  whml 
hera.fatl~ yeam ar+d mLW Us 
d&r& lmt Whtes. Wn@e &at 
t h e  he has been at;itW&. plt l%r- 
gs WaqCr, S. C,, w W s  he w w  in 
%at @ar€@*": W~r4trn,, T a u  I'd== 
b* -#€aye& wm=& amd re- 
cewa hia d @ m *  Q3*, 
K L where lie r&eh&d twelve 
w?#8 a! spe,ial b a i W .  
6s ho L Imm w &m- 
m a w  wars oae d We mo@ M U -  
riui m!nts cm ths 4x3mwu a- 
h& years h a .  Ee *& m mnm 
st&&, ~nc] a VCTY active nmmkter 
417 the CglIvnxs Literam I h W .  
msgivs& &me when &dtd 
m n  givao to ti&@ 
wght m ai the m z l m  %k@ 
*& 1- $a allm hfm bo caber. 
~b SO aminus t~ La moo 
~ a p  WiMer WC OR 
ke was questioned & WWml 
to H kis eaamm w w  sm 
high. it w m n d  aB BL *- 
mx" ~ a n  &y is ~*GO& 1u~k GICW1, 
and we pity W e m ! "  
Parent ~)rasmhem &smla%i.~n," d Tares ebers! ibr W trash. 
Birmingham, will bB one ef W me;y ,&& Jisw ta am h a .  
maw p-rafWent gum& bet% %A@$- &urn life & an %&-timew stu- 
day, Ottpaer Si when P. T. A. mm- dmtn ampa a m  mtwC1. far 
-9 of Fbdh @~@kf, fXW& ltbe aXtZck;~s anb a* RWt A#& 
on the 3.' S. T- C. campus. 
- ; z !>- mzm* art& W f ~ r $ l P *  wuem Utrr re doz&Mi b~ 4 M  b&@ tZteh 
P r C  - :% . - ive, iwmwt little -wives ~m 
Y' Holds : y .  WIirPBI tibDw$, lrn f i le$  w* raw Uih bs wItkwt new W- 
zrren tlP ten the 'tW w@ *%sf' t@ Annual Reception and W ~ ~ U ~  ~  fax tEbg n ~ ~ r y  
PhFZJ.W-fe*a&n 
m e  Y. I&-Y. W. C, a wgawa- A 
tion ot 3. S. T. e. entertaiaed k h  psclpI;nr M g m s R e  ~ R W ~ T  
ludeMts; axd famUf -&&@ 
night I6mmht?r 14 at a dMr13- , )  P'.WmM 
mc%gt*lon, me ~emgtion k m t ~ ~ Q d l  frega Baga -1 
mnml eveat t the dt W -WI i ~ ,  
dml' ~e*; aria is -ane .of k h e  e g u ~  p l r ~  -w -&& 
Mt6WLts Wmw* p a  g& D&, &%&*a 
t~i iba~ md ib immi6.d zyiwimb -* 
PI- -Q BTAG~D' 
~G.rs~mM raMrn P#& 15 
DoYouKnow &terng 
Qua1'tUP. 
The sXtnl%d lau* Bib% 
€ h u e s  waa rsretfily deimW# 
.with erg, vases a t  garden 
as Il;p C entrance @f SZe ww$- 
in& Pmoh bowls pl&W at at%& 
end oL' t@ IOU@ Wete SWBQWd- 
€XI by maiden hafr *n grid stibri, 
were presided aw W f;U&k 
s-wmwm* 
CI%ur. 
XQm rnbdng, the guests M. 
down rr WxIe c~mgotM d 
- <  - 
e-. 
l'hq pT-m was h~ougW,tB edn- 
.dweio~~ BAT m. MwSfs mWng d 
parodies (pi gopte cd W vm wWd 
& SS mAwaw be," 
"5% Am ,Sew%<' am4 mInaktua:' 
7QU %?e, nr- Moclr h= w whet 
fb m S.W~*~ ma4 lh Axswk%tn 
m& E+  ram% emam aaFE 
w&, w L tclm 
krk& to rea h ,wdw SP: mae a 
a B U p  of E O ~ % E ~  Wd h@i@. 
#&+w't tall 4 L~l--*e~d Bf 
e o q  man '84d m r n  J?:o- 
mmey L buy w r ~  BoBs. He aka 
mme& ta w .  -5 ~t mst m F e  
sbm md OWES cekbitigs were 
used f3 dmw up trade. He d 
that aw & &tm ts WfSent* L a t  
eveqane mmt m&e ff bis bush* 
bt  &$ ;t* Bp &P a~l, Wswm. 
%ins \bI* rn w m e  h+m W e $  
i n v c s ~ ~  Ban r Wm hona 
fist alt the WkSy mfw into ws 
%%'he & kk b u ~  tarrhs, fSaLns. @ 
am3n~iteon iw mr r i t t r ts  nml. 
m.: &hid 'that he 
tglaeUeveUf#akeweaat W s $ b d e ;  
sth-emlc4eA PPR a not win tke WW. 
-w IXZm -B 
OF TIlltXg 
GGadhwed from PW 
a a  ~piriW detre20pktenthv 'Pbe 
meg ~ i i t  hat g ~ p ~ e  we hrare 
qg1lege 1t3 tearti * I f - ~ f i M I .  
faF euaation is a Wag Fb:Yt --
a$$ @ f w d  upon a ~hddIZL.t but 
mu& coma through a WUWW 
w>,.wmq& it. 
%&is L W 1  a*b& . t i  sba4wq 
CD &ti+* attier pmsk %ab ..ti& 
tam, and, h o e  0-k- 
tfm wia @them be givirrli3 them- 
d y e s  tun 1 %* M&- 
d all a w l  a&vittm OPld 
d t  ~ r t r n  tzzern; to wm M qgrdw 
ptrsqadities throrl& 
1~3th ~thms. '*A peSan amst be 
,bi& .aac,,dr hirnu& nf&fs 4 
* W am ~~ EEE~ &ct & ~ ~ r r t t b e w a r b e s p w d  
-P- -mY' Usa '4m&awtl w e  ar 6%we 
Mt W6 of th.wn T-W a barn- I ~ B  ww* &we. x e  ~~ 
1- mt ~tm c h d m  m d  w, %& me. &e 
BP h B B M  A,, A B W S  WXng! , w p  -7 & -&eal ad-- ti 
War. ~5w b the by am w OM Y twt. * y e  natiafts 
'M. A Y m  @JwefY W PDdjBtOd &BU b M  thmselvj3a @#kt 
's,* bnd a f(ra8uiW of J. 9, T. C. zbr: boabwu.ezy. wmld 
* @ ~ m S n ~ o f t $ i s ~ ~ f s ~ ~ 6 ~ i i n ~ ~ d ~ g f a ~ ~ t ~ &  
*k Met- Art 9-i- 
Hem Fmk. the =white A&, BWBB w w  m h  ria 
aWW ef t W 5  win- $& in maw 8 I ~ V J Y  tho-t a u t  MLs 4-
& k m  h o w  w w k  Ob &, .Ls a pstetr~e in mg&g Zlm W e e  
- _*_-A_ > u - . m  a*. --A&.. - - .  
a=".- g r y  * s - - -  - = -  -  -  -  -  
w e  " W n - = ' k  P w "  o r  T h P t e  m u d i t  * , j p g b  d u l n @ -  
M a n ' s  W m "  & a g e .  t l e  t o  a c o w t  
-6 M e e r  w e  g e t  tax! t h e  
~ n h y  w a y  t o  G O I I ~ I  d m a ~ n ~  12 
N U s s  L u t t r a l l  a d p i e d  * h  * W *  
r q  m e    o r ^  i 8  w t .  ~ g l e ~ l i ~ *  a a u a q  t o  c u Z r i v a b  * w  $ e Q &  
~ 1 %  
m m  
t h e m ,  s n d ,  thrmgb t h &  ma!i$- 
a n 4  w t .  w  
w o n i d  t f 0 m  w i t &  o t l m k  b  & v i a 8  e m -  
&-,&, i a  
b &  &  -  -  s a l v e s  m  e d w ' t i o b ;  k ,  t a k e  M t l a n Z -  
d b 1 e  p e o p l s .  
a g e  &  iau w k l  a c t i d e s  a n d  b e n -  
N r .  @ a l p $  e n d &  $ i r  r p m  w *  & i t  f l + Q m  * & ;  tdi-1- t o  d e * @ o p  
a  Low t h ~ t l g l k t  g b o a  B a d ' s  a i -  W l r  P @ W n a u a ~ +  t h r o e  6012w 
w t a e e  i n  m ~ e m  w i b  b t b & s .  " A  p W o n  m u s t  b .  
a n 3  m a s  b b t p  o o m e ~ w .  h e  & a * ,  a b L  * a  
*$f w  d - 8  
' p s : h =  
mEa,ta s i m a t i o n a  b e t a m  h e  -  s u c m e f J  
r u  &  M ,  i n  U i e  a t &  e t t P r i n :  W p i b w  
p - w  e d u & o n  t h &  d o e s n ' t  d e  &om- 
1 1 6 s ;  C .  %  e e n ' ( i m p t  a  ! m w g  & t i -  &  P J U  
w e l l  *  f T  -  -'$ 
z m  a f  J a e k s s n v & .  w a p  w o a b  q f  l l a m a "  L- 
m  p u y - r o  
A l a b a m a  
, m i e r g  t o r  a ]  
C o  
-  - - - -  - - -  
- 
.  I  
& i l c f e e n  ~ i r ; l  w e  
I1 co-n-ed. 
r & &  y o = %  W .  d .  I ? a l v &  
b r  3LWl&h d $ & s ;  - ? a t 4  : a  f 9 - r  S .  , S .  T .  C  $ t t & e r t g  
E E w m T  m m  
a n d  @ ~ $ . T # o F R ~  l i l O B  
W  t r u e e k - % n d  w i t h  &  p p -  
~ l d  k s o o i a i d ~ n .  wst b m k  
c h i %  +:. m.-X@W. J W - - = Q =  
,  ,  
8 -  -  .  .  . L  
C t m Q  a m @ -  *  
m t l k d a y .  f @ i  a a ; .  B e & m a n t  - & a @ d  
*   P O W +  t & m ~  a m  t h e  F d d w ,  L m & -  1 7 ,  & ~ ~ & d d  
d * '  w  I t  h  6  w b g  m % r .  c r ~  C * o l e w s t s ~ ~ ~ ' i ? ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~  
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